
WHO CUTS THEWith Neck Broken Worked All Day

Greensboro News; 19th.THE ROBESONIAN CASTORTAAn appropriation -- of $100,000 for
participation by the United States in
the Panama exposition to be held in MONEY YOU EARN

For Infanti and Children.

Tto KIni Yea Rare Afaajs Bszgh
. Falling on a snag of. wood ana
breaking his neck, John (Tax) Rog
era, a negro trusty of the city chain
gang, got upLpicked upis axe an

Panama next Novemeber was urged
upon Congress Tuesday in a special
message from the President. Reso-
lutions authorizing the participation
already are pending.
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continued to cut wood and finish his
day's work and then after going to
the . camp for the night died at 10
o'clock Tuesday night.- - Rogers was
cutting cordwood and prror to the ac-

cident he leaned over to pull a piece
of wood off a log when suddenly
his foot slipped and he fell, the snag
catching him under the chin. Ac-
cording to guards and prisoners at
the camp the accident happened about
10 o'clock Tuesday morning. Rogers
is said to have continued to work dur-
ing the day without having any com-
plaint of having been hurt when he
fell. As he was getting up from his
fall he is quoted as saying: "It's a
good thing that wasn't a sharp snag,
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cause if it had been it would have
cut my head off."A MAGAZINE TO TAKE.

One of the best magazines
in the United States is The Out-

look. Nothing of world-wid- e import
Plain Truth That's Worth Money.

Vimat vGzicf Become ofUsing Foley's Honey and Tar for
cough or cold may save you both sf'
sickness and money. F. F. Moha.ance escapes it and its comments on

current events are always enlighten--
' inr and helpful. Even casual reading

han, Menomonie, Wis., says: "I am
exposed to all kinds of weather and
I find Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound always . fixes me up in good
shape when I catch cold or have a bad

of its papges week after it is pub

lished weekly, every fourth number Hfi. a..W,..V."J. n i,. ,,
being a magazine number gives one a cough. 1 recommend it gladly." Re
clearer understanding of the meaning fuse substitutes. For sale by all

druggists.

Broad Ridge Breezes.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Orrum March 20 Mr. and Mrs. E
H. Surles of Lumberton spent Satur-
day here visiting friends.

ybui chfcfren?
Any honest father is anxious for his children'sfuture, yet sometimes forgets that in the event ofhis death their future might be a HITTER one.

We none of us knowJust when we are going to be
summoned.' Why not prepare for YOUR CHIL-
DREN'S future by having some money in thebank? Every fortune was made by making theFIRST start. Why do you not make your firststart NOW and put some money into our bank?

Uo YOUR banking with US

We pay 4 percent interest compounded quarterly

First National Bank,
Lumberton, N. C

We are sorry to report the illness
of Mr. J. H. Ammons. Hope he will

of the important events of the day,

a keener insight into the movements

that are moulding events. During the
past year it has added a new feature
which makes it more attractive and in-

creases its educational value. It now

carries weekly 8 or 10 pages of pic-

tures illustrating important current
events. These pictures are always in-

teresting and helpful. The address of
The Outlook is 287 Fourth Ave., New

York. The subscription price is $3.00

the year.
o

soon recover. .

"Mr.- - E. G. M'White, who has been
sick for some time is still unimprov
ed.

Mr. John Parker visited friends at
West Lumberton last Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Bullard will have his old
residence remodeled and will move to
it soon.

Mr. K. M. Britt made a business
trip to Lumberton Friday.

The Wilmington Dispatch says by
i.11 means let's have a primary in the
glorious sixth congressional district,
hut Gentleman of.thfl Executive-com- r

Ths Beautiful Shetland Pony will be given away absolute-

ly free to some boy or girl on June 16th.

We give 100 votes with every dollar's worth of merchan.
4

dise purchased of us or 100 votes for every dollar paid us

on account. You simply write name of the child you wish

to vote for on the ticket and deposit in ballot box. At the

end of each week the votes will be counted by a committee

,L fit citizens,,.The.child..receiv ing- - the --largest number of
- 'votes during-theweek will receive $1 ' in" cashr "On"" June

16th the boy or girl receiving the largest number of votes

will receive absolutely free this beautiful Pony.

See your friends and get them to vote for your boy or

girl. . Any boy or girl under 15 years old can enter the

contest, without any charge whatever.

- nuu.ee, says-- . iue umyaiMr iu.a.,y lui--. MadamrifyouT husband Is ""like

Building and Loan Associations
most men he expects you to look after
health of yourself and children.
Coughs and colds are the most com-
mon of the minor ailments and are
most likely to lead to serious diseases.
A child is much more likely to con-
tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
it has a cold. If you will inquire into
the merits of the various remedies
that are recomended for coughs and
colds, you will find that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy stands high in the es-
timation of people who use it. It is
prompt and effectual, pleasant and
safe to take, which are qualities es-
pecially to be desired when a medicine
is intended for children. For sale by
all dealers.

Exist primarily for the poor man and the man of small means.
They are doing a great work in providing homes and developing the
habit of thrift.

is too early, it would be hurrying
things; let's not have any snap judg-
ment. The Robesonian isn't hump-shoulder-

about it, one way or the
other, but it would just as soon second
the motion' as not, since The Dispatch
wants it that may. No use hurrying.
By the way, what's the matter with
the erstwhile bloody "sixt" anyhow?
Huh? Ain't there to be no fight nor
nothing? It certainly does seem
strangely peaceful like and quiet for
the "sixt." There is neither the
voice of them that cry for being over-
come, nor the voice of them that shout
for mastery; and if there is no change
from present conditions the indica-
tions are that there will not be enough
life in the victors after the primary
is pulled off to raise the noise of them
that sing. Strange, most strange. ,

McAllister Hardware Co.,
Lumberton, J. C.

Subscribe for The Robesonian.

COME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN.

ROBESON BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

C. V. BROWN, Secretary
At the Bank of Lumberton

Labor-Savin- g Cole Planters and
Distributors FARMER NEEDS

Every farmer in this section should own one of these Cole Flanters and Distributors. They positively pay for themselves after a
few days in the field. The planter plants better and cheaper than any other planter ever built. The distributor makes one trip do for
two doubles the good from guano. Cole Flanters and Distributors are the "Farmer's Friend." They were "born and raised" on a
North Carolina farm.

You'll find them so downright useful and reliable that you'll wonder how you ever got along without them why you were ever con-
tent to put up with machines, when you could own a Colel

The Cole Planter The Cole Spreader
QAVFC Labor o! 1 Man and Mule and Cultivator

Lister and

Counsellor ami Solicitor of State De- -

partment Appointed.
Washington Dispatch, 21st.

The President today nominated
Robert Lansing, of New York, for
counsellor of the State Department, to
Bucceed John Bassett Moore and Cone
Johnson, of Texas, solicitor of the
department, to succeed Joseph Folk.

Mr, Lansing is an associate editor
of the American Journal of Interna-
tional Law and the author of several
work on international subjects.
He will succeed John Bassett Moore.
He is 50 years old, was associate coun-
sel for the United States in the Bering
Sea arbitration, 1892-9- 3; counsel for
the United States in the Bering
Sea claims

"

commission, 1896-9- 7; sol-
icitor of the United States on the Alas-
kan boundary tribunal, 1903; counsel
in the arbitration at The Hague in
1909 of the North Atlantic coast fish-

eries' case. Kis home is in Water-tow- n,

N. Y.
Mr. Johnson, who will succeed Jos-

eph W. Folk as solicitor, is about 49
years old, and according to the state-
ment issued today is "one of the most
brilliant lawyers in Texas." He was a
candidate for the United States Sen-
ate once, but retired from the con-
test because of ill health.

The White House described him as
"one of the leading factors in pro-
gressive Democracy of Texas."

Side ItrPKeppPlants Cotton,
iv&fsr- - witn this ma.Corn, Peas,

At one trip the ColeBeans, Peanuts
sows ouano ana -- JLtfgS chine you can feed
Throws a Good JJ toguano growing crops-- List

at one Trip I E get more good out of it
Planter smooths the
bed, opens a furrow,

and other
Seed

mixes guano with the soil. ino at the right
e to make fruit.coversit, opens again, plants the

and Covers th em in the
most accurate man

right where a net-

work of roots need
it.

By feeding the
guano during the

THE HOUSE-KEP-T DOLLAR

It doesn't stay in the house long. It's so easy
to spend money when you have it at hand.
It's easy going hut when it starts its gone.
You've tried a lot of times to hold onto the
house-kep- t dollar haven't you? Why riot
bank it here? You can get it whenever you
want, but you won't spend it when you don't
want to do soT

THE BANK OF LUMBERTON,

Lumberton, N. C

ner. The g uano being
mixed with the soil
directly underthe seed.

feeds the plants as soon as the seed sprout. You get a quick growth instead of all at one time but little is washed away. The
plant receives all the benefits of the plant food.

With cultivator attached (as shown in the cut) you can sow
guano and effectively cultivate at the same time save the worn
of one man and one mule.

Two strong universal plow feet are furnished free. By re-
moving cultivator and attaching plow feet, you have the best ma-
chine for sowing guano and throwing two good furrows upon it.

The hopper holds i sack, and spreads uniformly any quantity
from 100 lbs. to 2000 lbs. to the acre.

Fays for itsell in labor saved doubles the good from guario.

start, get two chances at a big crop.
The Cole Planter plants the seed in a straight line at the same

depth. The depth is easily regulated. Cotton comes up in a
straight line without bunches. It can.be chopped to a stand
cheaper, cost of cultivation is less.

The seed fall in plain sight. The wind can't blow them
away none are wasted at the end of the rows. Doesn't skip
or bunch the seed as far ahead of the old style planters as the
old style way is ahead of hand planting. Works perfectly on
any kind of land, where other planters are unsatisfactory.

The Cole Distributor The Cole "Distributor
Sows Guano in OpenOpens a Furrow

and Sows rurrow. xnrows
2 Good Furrows Saves LaborGuano at One

Trip Upon
It.

Gen. Villa Preparing to Attack Tor-reo- n.

Constitutionalist Headquarters Yes-m- o,

Chihuahua, -- .Mexico, dispatch,
March 20 General Villa and his army
of 12,000 rebels today invested the
Federal stronghold of Torreon. They
occupied the environs of the city with-
out opposition and today was spent in
wheeling and dragging field pieces
into place to shell the Federal
trenches, dug at every point where
the Federal commander, General Re-
fugio Velasco, expects attack.

Velasco's army is estimated to num-
ber 9,000 men. South and west of the
city his position is regarded as al-

most impregnable, by reason of the
mountains through which only three
passes run, these have been
rendered almost impassable by fortifi-
cations and barbed-wir- e entangle-
ments. In other directions the city is
reached through the desert and high
hills.

Here s a
Distributor

Cole
rith The form of spout used

on this machineinopening plow

Entire SatisfactionVery Useful for
spreads the guano,
instead of putting
it i n a smal 1 stream.
The fertilizer feeds
more plant roots
gets more good from

front, which many
farmers prefer.

With one, you
can run off rows-ope- n

a furrow, and
sow euano at the

Mae-Dressi- ng

Crops Cooper Guano Co.,
Wilmington, N.-C-.-

Dear Sirs; We wish, to Btate that we have been, using
your fertilizers for the past three years, and have al-

ways found them to give entire satisfaction. We have
always noticed that your goods are well mixed, and have
had the highest praise from some of our best customers of
the quality of your goods. We will continue using your
goods altogether. With best wishes, beg to remain.

guano. --

Positive force feed sows from 100 to 1,500 lbs. of guanO to the
acre. Instantly regulated.

The plow feet throw two good furrows upon guano at the same
time. Plow feet are strongly attached to side beams, so that good
plowing can be done. ..',"You can leave it without danger of its falling. Graduated
hitch post adjusts the weight on the plows.

same time. It'll save the work of one man and mule every
planting day. Especially good for side-dressi- can be run
right up alongside plant

Strongly made thruout, large hopper, strong plow wheel with
Steel spokes. Convenient lever, cuts off flow of guano. Has the
reliable Cole force feed, noiseless as a bicycle. Swivel rod holds
distributor rigid while you fill the hopper

1 u - t;2-'j.!S:- ours very truly,
T f,v: r:s;C'-T- ft M'CORMICK &r PAUL, Inc.'V" r'

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL, APPLICATION'S, as thej
cannot reach the seat ot the disease. Ca-
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly upon
th blood and mucous surface . Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and isa regrular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
teat blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such ' wonderful results in curing

Other Styles of Planters and Distributors to Meet Every Need
Eesi ie's these machines we have the Universal Single Foot (either force feed or Knocker). Universal Double Foot Knocker, and

other si) -'s suites to different uses. Discard your old out-of-da- trouble making planter or distributor, hitch up to one of these labor
saving Coles! Come and see them now.

Guaranteed By Us and By The Cole Mfg. Co.
The Cole is doubly guaranteed. The maker guarantees it. Ve guarantee it.
Every machine must proVe a practical daily working success in your held, no matter if the soil is rough or smooth, level or hilly,

With crooked rows or straight.
They are made as good as money and brains can make them sold at a fair price"to everybody. Come and see these machine.Get ready-fo- r plautiiig lime. " . .. -- . , -

The above letter is one of many. Book of testimonials on request. If
You Wish the Best Get COOPERS.

For sale by first class dealers everywhere.

Cooper Guano Company
V WILMINGTON, N. C.

catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo. O

Bold by Drupglsts, price ,75c
,.Tk Hail's family Pills for constipation- - Lumberton, N. C.McAllister Hardware Company,

A'


